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Be a Loyal Centralite!Buy 
'an S. A. Ticket and 

Boost for Central 

IN Roo .. 149 REGIST ERS FIVE CENTS 
MAY BE PVRCHASED FOR 

Alton Jones Apprecia~ Courtesy, Teachers See Fountain Works; Girl First in 
~ttention ~t Central Audiences World's Fair Student Collapses English Test 

Likes Music of Gershwin' When asked why he enjoyed the The S Wild shrieks rang through the cor- W.eth He h 98 
Began Study at Seven; , Central High audience so well, tlie IS ,ummer ridors and the poor boy dropped to 1 Ig 

St <1" d· E pianist answered that Centr~1 High - ___ the ground . . People came running 
U Ie In urope students were extraordinarily atten· All F hi d from all directions, pushing and 

tive for a high school audience. When a vora y ImpI·esse ; pulling, yelling, "Give him air!" 
By MOiTis Lel'ller H II f S . M ,f P 

Jones gave a recital for the music d e- a 0 Clence os)' Op- "Give him water!" The crowd 
Beginnillg his musical career when partment four years a g o, he was S9 ulal·; Transport Next pressed forward and breathed down 

Margaret Huriz '37 Takes 
First Place; Two Make 
Grade of 97 

only a youngster of seven, Alton gratified by the students', courtesy, --- his neck (that was the air) and gal-

ELECT NEW OFFICERS Jones of Fairfield, Neb., who appeared that he offered to play again this ENJOYED BY PUPILS Ions of water were dumped all over MEDIAN IS 83 PER CENT 
in a piano recital at Central High, year. ___ his clothes. At last, his eyelids 

f th 150 t d t h Mon.day during fourth hour, has be- - stirred, and he looked up weakly into 
Ou t 0 more an s u en s w 0 cQme one of the w.ldely acclal'med " I consider George Gershwin, the The Century of Progress exposition Of the 330 English I students who 

tr ipd out , only 50 were elected to the . Ch' th o . h ht b the crowd above him. "Well, what i 
concel·t nia' nl'sts l'n the Unl'ted States. r enowned musical comedy writer, one m Icago IS summer IS t oug y took the English elimination test g v 

I H · h PI thO f 11 '" • can you expect?" he whispered. "The ('t 'ntra Ig ayers IS a, ac- of the g reatest contemporary com- critics to be the most remarkable en last week, to all incoming fresh 
('oI'(II'Jlg to MI'ss Myrna Jones, head of Mr. Jones decided to become a pro- h t hi ' first fountain I tried, worked." 

'pOSers in America," Mr. Jones stated. event t . a as as yet taken p 'ace m men, 65 received grades of 89 per 
lilt' dramatic department. Tryouts fessional pianist when h e was 14 Ar. ordin t tl .. G h Which brings us to the fact that 

years of age because 'his first a udience ""cc g 0 Ie mUSICian, ers - the twentieth century. This wonder- after all these years, someone (it cent or higher. Fifteen of these 65 
"'e re he ld in the old auditorium after 

,;choo l Friday, September 22, and 

TUf'sday, September 26. 

The following 50 were chosen: Jim 

,\l1is '36 , H elen Bane '3 5, Bryce Bed

nar '34, Ruth Bowen '34, Lois Bray 

' ~~ ~, Deverly Brebim '34, Grace Can

l L: lia '3 4, Mary Anna Cockle '36, Jac-

win's "Rhapsody in Blue" will be one ful exhibition has been 'witnessed not ~e from Dundee school , giving tha 
was so appreciative of his musical was probably an alumnus who en-

of the few numbers that wI'11 last I'nto only by people from all over the Unit- schnol first place Columbian Saun 
talent. H e s~udied music with pupils dO'Yed us from his estate, when he Y • , 

the next age. ed States but also by those from del'S, and Washington schools ranked 
of Leopold Godowsky, Josef Levine, was finally dismissed from the in-

Maurice Ravel, th e eminent French many foreign countries as w ell. n is . fi n ext with five each. and Zeisler, all renowned in the 'mu- sane asylum as beIng cured) has n-
sic world. composer, is one of the great foreign noteworthy from an educational as a lly gotten a ll the drinking fountains The highest grade , 98 per cent 

musI'c wrl't'el's, Jones declared I'n an- well as from a historical point of d 'h i ·t de by Margaret Hurtz former The pianist also studied with Ed- repair, and one oesn t ave to v Sl was IIta , 
swel' to whom h e consl'dered the view. Most of the exhibits contain . k f I f B ell Hall and now a pupi Win Hughes and Richard Buhlig, twenty fountaIns to eep rom per- y 0 rown 

prominent musicians. In his annual greatest of the contemporary compos- r eplicas of th e ~a rliest forms of labor ishing of thirst. of Miss Tillie Anderberry in English 
'111f' lin Cooper '35, Mary Louise Cor- recital in New York, Jones' technique ers outside the United States. He also used by our grandfl!-thers and those I. 'The lowest score, made by one pu 
nick ' 36, Lorraine Cramer ' 36, Violet bell'eves the Russl'an maestro, IgOr ' before them down to the modern '1 46 

and interpretation w ere acclaimed by . . pI ,was . 
.11" \·n.ney ' 35 . metropolitan critIcs as "the work of Stravinsky, is one of the g reatest art- methods of labor-saving devices suit- S. A." Ticket Sale The 53 pupils wlW made from 68 

Beatrice Eisemap. '37, Corinne a magnificent master." ists in the world today: able for the generation of today. Al- d R -dl to 46 are subject to elimination into 
l' t '3 6 R th FI'ne '3' 6 Ma ga et mos t every type of article and every Procee s apI Y· ',\'II~ , u 1', I' I' "It is r eally very difficult to say , Pre-English, while 277 entrants wUl 
I.'i<'!c li e r '34, E leanor Gtuesel '34, - who the greatest contemporary musi- process that is now in practical use is Prl-ce I-S Loweted' rem;;:in' in English I, their median be 
J II t '35 M'ld d HI' '36 A M -t EI t on display at the fair. 

<I lie a r ,Ire rs ,nn ' onl ors ec cians are," Jones explained , "since it fng ,83 per cent. Twenty-four pupils 
Hp rejs '3 4, Dick Hosman '36, Beth 0 -I . C'h . is usually tr~ e that the genius in a A large number of Central High --- making from 75 to 69 comprise the 
IT owley '3 7, Margaret Kuhle '35, Jan- gl vIe aIrman master of music's works is not r ec- teachers and students went to the Mr. Nelsen Has General Charg,e; 10wesUenth . 

ie'" Ki nkad e '34, Dorothy Larson '34, og nized until years after his death:" fair this summer, and all of them Other ,Faculty Members Aid; 
\ [o rr is G, L erner '34. Stiefier, Indoe, Maxwell, Vance, Mr. Jones' advice to ambitious were favorably impressed by what Salesmen Try for Prizes 

Others were R ebekah Morse '35, Potter, Moran Members; Have musicians is to make every, effort to they saw there an d have their own --- Those ma king g rades of ' 93 and 

25 Above 93 

.\Ia r iella Mossman '35, Bob Nimmo Charge of Library concentrate on the composition he is opinion of what they consider the "Plans for the Stude~t Association above were Betty All yn, Washington, 

' ::5 . Virgill e tte Olson '35, Margaret --- playing. "Although it is often very b ~s t exhibit on display. ticket sale are progressing rap- and Naomi Harnett, Saunders, both 

l'ar l,s ' 35, Robert Perley '35, Eileen At the first meeting of the year, hard to do,". he declared, ."a pianist Of the teachers that were inter- idly and a large number of individ- 97; Harry Bane, Saunders, Beth How 

roole '36, Nellie Quattrochi '36, Ka- held Tuesday ev.ening in Room 220, should try his best to follow every viewed, the ma~ority declared in fa- uals have a lready sold a good' many ley, Washington, Karen Mortensen, 

\11(' rine Rivett '3 6, Barbara Rose- Norman Ogilvie '34 was elected 'chair- stroke, every tone, and every crescen- VOl' of the Hall of Science as being tickets, " said PrinCipal J . G. Masters, South High, and J eanette Wilkinson, 

wa ter ' 35, Louise Rothkop '3!l : man of the Monitors' Council. The do of th e number." the most interesting building in the Tuesday morning when asked for a Columbian, all 96; Betty Dodds, Ore 

Eleanor Sawtell '36, Lefa Schry- council also voted to hold meetings fair grounds. Other popular choices comment on the. sale. gon City Junior High , Oregon City, 

WI' ' 34, Pegg Sheehan '36, Josephine on the first Tuesday in each month . '. were the Travel and Transport build- The general price of the Stude!1't Ore., Paul Griffith, Columbian, Vir-

<o:nIith '3 4, Katherine Stone '35, Jean- Since the Monitors' Council is a serv- Central High Grads ing, the Industry and Commerce Association tickets has been lowered ginia J etter, Saunders, and Marie 

,'t' Tay lor ' 35, Emily Thomsen '37, ice club, it is allowed to meet on a PI d t N b k building, and the .General Motors 25 cents, as was stated in last week's Kastel:, Lothrop, all 95; Lee Grimes 
\[i riam Tolle '34, Ernest Tullis '35, e ge .a eras a b.uilding. Register. Tickets will cost $2.50 if Dundee, Henry Houser, Dundee, Ju different night than that on which 

'- ~ 

.Tean ne Van Buskirk '34, Mary Lou- the other clubs meet. The following forty-one graduates Miss Pearl Judkins, who made. a the total amount is paid in cash at dith Levenson, Dundee, Mary Miller 

i"p Votava '3 6, J3:ed~an weScott '37, , The members of this council are of Central High school were pledged ten day stay in Chicago with her sis- the time of the sale. Under the stamp Brownell Hall, Emily Thomsen 

an d Vi rg inia Winget '35. chosen from the library monitors of to Greek letter organizations at the tel' and h er small niece, said that the plan the first payment is 75 cents and Franklin, and Marion Scott, Central 

Teachers Are J udges each period in the library. All the University of Nebraska this year: Planatarium proved to be the mos't a 10 cent stamp is bought each week all 94; BiUie Appleby, Lothrop, Na 

The judges were Mrs. Doris Hahn, monitors in each of the seven periods Alpha Chi Omega Alice Marjorie interesting building to her. Miss Mar- for 20 weeks making the total cost talie Bucllanan, Field, Fahn Hoch 

,.poosor of the club, Miss Jones, and elect one of their number to be the Jorg ~ nsen; Alpha Phi: Penelope Cos- garet Mueller, who spent a part 'Of $2.75. strasser, Central, John H ebert, Saun 

(;eo rge Stearns '34, president. Elec- presiding monitor for that period. mas, Dorothy Gearhart, Anne Mack- her vacation at the fair , enjoyed The first stamp will be entered the del'S, Mildred Lay tin, Dundee, Roland 

t in lls to the club were based on dra- The 'Person elected must supervise en, Elizabeth Rubendall; Delta Delta especially th e Belgian village and the week of October 6. All stamps must Rodman, Dundee, Mary Uhrich, Col 

Jil atic talent, personality, and reliabil- the monitors, watch the order in Delta: Margaret Waterman; Delta pageant, Wings of a Century, the lat- be purchased by March 1. Salesmen umbian , Guy Williams, Dundee, and 

i t )· , Room 221, watch the general order Gamma: Margaret Harris, Dorothea te l' because of the excellent speaking will receive two points for every Dewey Ziegler, Dundee, all 93. 

" F rom th e showing at the tryouts, of the library, and substitute for ab- Waechter, Martha Watson; Phi Mu: effects. The spectacular lighting ef- $2.50 ticket sold , and one for each DUlldee Rates High -

I fee l th e prospects for this year are sent monitors . .other members of the Mary Erion; , Pi B eta Phi-: Sancha fects of the fair at night thrillet:i Mrs. 75 cent ticket. Grades of 89 and above were made 
j,,' tte r t'han ever before," Mrs. Hahn council besides Ogilvie are Robert Kilbourne, Marion Wilson; Kappa M. Tangemann most of all. To her the Mr. Andrew Nelsen has general 

by Joel Abrahamson, Benson Junior 
dec lared . "Last year we were forced Stie fi er, Alice Indoe, Mary Laura Kappa Gamma: Georgia Hall, J ean Hall of Science and the General Mo- charge of the sale, and Mrs. Bessie 

High, Sarah L ee Baird, Brownell 
10 ra ise our quota so that some of the Vance, Stanley Potter, Margaret Mor- Woodruff; Kappa Alpha Theta: Jean tors building held the greatest attrac- Rathbun, G. E. Barnhill, R. ,B. Bed- Hall, Mary Lou Johnson, "Dundee, 

H·a lly tal ented people would not be an, and Keith Maxwell. Biurvall, Elizabeth Shearer. tion, e ll, L. N. Bexten, F. Y. Knapple, Miss Carolyn Kulesh, Field , Virgil Noriega, 

1" r'[ out. " Sigma Delta Tau: Bernice Yousem; (Continued on Page '3, Column 1) Myrn·· ; : · .. o' nes' , Mr. Fred Hill, Miss 
. ' Dundee, Gertrude Rainey ; Washing-

I"o r the first time old m embers - Sigma Kappa: Maxine Whisler; AI- Amanda Anderson, and Mrs. Elsie ton, Betty Rosen, Yates, Betty TOI 

"pre not forced to tryout in order Haines, Lerner Win pha Tau Omega: Phil Kani; Beta St d tEll Swanson are his assistants. r ey, Walnut Hill , and Mary Wolfson, 

1'1 re tain their membership in the Awards in Shorthand Theta Pi: Ross Alexander; Chi Phi: U en S nro Mr. Nelson stated, "The sale on the Lake, a ll 92 ';' Adel e Louise Baird, 

r i ll b, Formerl y, the club started with Frank Mossman, Clarence Prohaska; For Night School whole is going slower than last yeaI:. Brownell Hall , Ernest Burt, Colum-
'\ hlan k roll and recruited all their Virginia Haines and Morris Lerner, Delta Tau Delta: John HOW'ell; Phi Of course I can ' t say much a bout it bian, Chamberlin Meade, St. Peter :s , 

11l(' ll\hers from the tTYOUtS. both '3 4, won the 100 word award in Kappa Psi: Bill Christie, James Crad- --- because I don't know if the mon- Oliver Fuller, Dundee, May Kin g, 

Elect Officers th e Gregg Shorthand test given by dock, Chandler Derby, Bill Fraden- Classes Are Offered in English, ey handed to me is for stamps or 75 Central, H elen McCrory, Dun 

Miss Harriett Rymer to her Short- hurg, William Hamilton, Alfred Ma'r ~ Algebra, and All Commercial cent tickets." Tuesday morning, Mr. dee, Geo r e:e Morton, Field" a nd Davis 
Offic ers of the club, the purpose of d D ate t S b' ects ~ 

hand II classes last semester. Accord- tin, Bill Moose; Sigma Chi: Floy ep r m n ~ J ' Nelsen had $600 , and h e had not seen Wagner, Windsor, all 91; 'Eleanor 
which is to promote high school dra- b N . h ~ 

ing to Miss Rymer, it is very unusual Baker, Ro ert Kasal; Sigma u: RIC - --- all of t he solici tors of tickets that Berner, Dundee, Mary Ellen Crites, 
Illat ics and to develop acting ability hiE It 

for a student to receive this award ard Zoesc , Dona d ' dmonds; De a Enrollment for evening school is may have had some mo~ey for him. Saunder s, Annette K eller, Beals, 
in its m embers, are George $tearns, I h J k' S· 1 1 

whil e taking Shorthand II. Virginia Upsi on: Jo n en ms; Igma ApIa continuing this week. School will Mary K elly, Washington, Charles 
Jt\'e~ id e n t ; Ed Mullen, vice-prf)s ident; 1 D P II Ttl t X· 

received a gold pin for accuracy. Epsi on: ave owe; e a 1: start Tuesday, October ,3, and will Mortenson, Windsor, Paul Taggart, 
J\ l'\' ilJa Bauer, treasurer; Harry Coop- A St Z t B t T H M ·t 'C ·1 t 

Eight girls received the 60 word John . one; e a e a au: er- continue twice a week for five Onl ors OUnCI 0 Dundee, and Bill Teasdale, Clifton 
P I' a nd Phyllis Hopkins, sergeants at K I Ph'l L 't H 

award offered by Miss Rymer. They bert ap an, I aserOWl z, ar- months. Students are enrolling for Assume New Dutl·es Hill , all 90 ; Bob Berwitz , Dundee, 
arms. All are '34. A new secretary S Alb t St . 
wiil be e lected at the n ext mee tin g to are Helen Whitebook, Laura Howley, old om mer, er em. th e followin g classes: mathematics, ___ Emily Blazek , Comenius, Virginia 

Dorothy Doran, Grace Circo, Sylvia Sigma Alpha Mu: Sam Turkel, Sid- salesmanship, commercial arithmetic, Borton, Beals, Meyer Crandell , Col-
bp he ld on the first Tuesday in Oc- Will Supervise General Order in 

Monovitz, Mary Frances Marconnit, ney Chait, H enry Riek es, Harry Alt- shorthand (beginning and advanced). umbian , Tom Fike, Park, Robert 
toil "r, 

(Con t inu ed on P a ge 3, Column 5) 

Student Control This 
Year Largest Ever 

. l) b . Main Library, and 221 Sylvia Be rtagni, all ' 34, and Alma suler , and Oscar Carp. - typewnting (two c asses, usmess ___ Hinchcliff, Windsor, Arthur Johnson , 

Feblowitz '3 3. ___ ______ correspondence, commercial law, St. Peter 's, W a iter Jones, Windsor, 
I d Members of Monitors ' Council will 

A five hundred acre tract of land comptome ter work, mechanica raw- have 1l1Qre responsibility this semes- Betty Maxwell , Field, Harry MacDon-
ing, a rchitectural drawing , English aid, Benson W est, Mary Kay Parkin-

The favorite type of private air- in South Carolina is s till held under t th b f cco di to 
(two courses). public speaking , book- er an ever e ore, a l' ng 

Plane in Eng land is the , small two- a grant d eed by King George II of Id d I' b . Th son , Walnut Hill, B ernice Silverman, 
keeping (beginning and advanced), Miss Zora Shie s, hea 1 ranan. e d 

seater which does about 20 mil es to England. in 1714 by the descendants d b h Lak e, Margare t Thomas, D)ln ee, 
and algebl·a. new me mbe rs, e lecte y t e mon- d 

f '1 P Barbara Wingo, Washington, an Long List of Ptudents Wait to the gallon of gas. 0 AXI age. itors Tuesday, September 19 , will 
., Anyone inter ested in enrolling in H a rriette Wrenn, Lake, all 89. 

Fill Vacancies sit at Table S in Room 221 and will 
evening school may enter it at any 

With a wa iting list of stude nts 

Wishing tb fill ~acancles that is long- , 

er than ever bef,ore, and the largest 

llu mber of students ever used in serv

ice, the Student Control is steadily 

inc reasing in need and importance to 

Central High school. 

~lr s. Ire ne J ensen, adviser of this 

o r ~a n ization , informs those who are 

in terested in doing service to the 

schoo l for activity ' points, that they 

sho uld place themselves on the wait

in g lis t in anticipation of work next 

se mes ter or to be ready to fill ant va

cancy that may arise during this se

mester. 

The girls are chosen for this job 

because of th eir dependability and in

teres t In the work. Many of th em 

ha \'e had training in this line either 

fro m th e Campfire girls or Girl 

sco uts. One of th e g irls, Mary Frances 

l\Iarconnit, has been doing this serv

ice for two years . Two others are ex

pectin g to be nurses after they grad
uate. 

In case of an emergency, Mr. J. G. 

Schmidt, physics t eacher and' tracl{ 

coach, is called to give aid . 

Distribution of Grades 
DISTRIBUTION OF GRADES, CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL 

for the SECOND SEMESTER 1932-33 
By Departments 

No. in Class 

English, Constructive... 659 

English, Literature ...... 1108 

Journalism ........................... 85 

Latin .......................................... 498 

Mathematics ........................ 1084 

French .................................... 350 

Spanish .................................... 318 

German .................................... 37 

History .................................... 1054 

Physical. Sciences ............ 239 

Biology Sciences .............. . 

House. Arts, Sewing .... .. 

House. Arts, Cooking .. . 

301 

86 

86 

Social Science ..................... 308 

Me-chanical Arts ............... 150 

Art ........... _ ................................ 140 

hysical Education ...... 298 

Exp. and Pub. Speak .... 287 

Commercial ........................ 826 

Music .. _ ....... _ .......................... 690 

Interior Decoration ...... 22 

GRAND TOTAL ............... 8626 

D 

19.3 

7.1 

12.4 

12.08 

11.43 

11.95 

8.11 

8.63 

3.35 

10.3 

3.48 

3.48 

11.04 

3.33 

1.42 

2.02 

7.66 

12. 

1.45 

9.15 

o 
40.6 

29.8 

15.30 

45.4 

37.37 

36.29 

36.48 

48.65 

33.59 

31.38 

46.8 

32.55 

29 .06 

36.69 

38.66 

9.28 

2'0.47 

9.05 

28. 

8.26 

45.45 

31.28 

B 

. 24.4 

35.1 

41.17 

22.5 

26.84 

33.71 

29 .87 

27.03 

33.87 

35.i5 

29,9 

46 .51 

51.16 

33.12 

38 . 

37.83 

42.95 

37.27 

43. 

31.01 

36.36 

33.03 

A 

15.5 

27.97 

43 .53 

19.7 

23.71 

18 .57 

21. 70 

16.21 

23.91 

30.12 

13. 

17.44 

16.27 

19,15 

20. 

51.42 

34.56 

46.02 

17. 

59.28 

18.18 

26.54 

time, or if any inforD;lation is desired 

it may ,be had by calling the office 

or Mr. Franklin at his home. It is 

hop ed that people who wish to enroll 

, will do so early in order to secure 

the class they desire, and also to 

make the school large enough so that 

It can continue throughout the year. 

Clothing Magazines 
Donated to Register 

Apparel Arts, a smart publication 

showing the latest in apparel for men 

has been presented to the journalism 

department by Mr. W. Otto Swan

son, president of the Nebraska Clo

thing company. In addition to Ap

parel Arts, Mr. Swanson has also giv

en the department a subscription to 

Apparel Arts Fabrics and Fashions. 

Fabrics and F ashions not only illus-

trates th e very newest styles, but 

also contain s a sample of the mate

rial used in the article i11ustrated . 

have supervision over the general or

der in the main library, over Room 

221 , and over the monitors. 

The Council will hold m eetings to 

consider the criticisms and sugges

tions which the monitors have of

fered. If pup1!s have any suggestions 

to offer ; they may bring them to any 

member of the Council. 

The newly elected m embers are: 

first hour, Stanley Potter; second 

hour, Robert StieBer; third honr, 

Mary Laura Vance; fourth hour, 

K eith Maxwell ; fifth hour, Alice In

doe; sixth hour , Norman Ogilvie; sev

enth hour, Margar et Moran . 

Mrs. Pitts Declares 
Choir Is Best Ever 

Pupils Score 

65 ________ 98-89 

73 ___ ____ _ 88-8 3 

72 __ ______ 82-76 

66 ________ 75-69 

Rank 

4 

3 

2 

1 

Englis,h I teachers who gave the 

test were Miss Tillie Anderberry, Miss 

Nell Bridenbau gh, Mrs. Anne Sav

idge, Miss Louise Stegner, Miss Mar

tina Swenson, and Miss Ida Ward . 

Students Transfer 
, . Into Other Schools' 

Within th e past week 10 Central 

stud en.ts have transferred to other 

schools. Those who transferred to 

Tech are David Robinson 'il7, Jean 

Gement '35, Willamae Lynch " 3,~ ':"::'u 

The present a cappella choir prom- Hayward Kemp '36. North received 

ises to be the best Central has ever Louis Bexten '3 4 and Clarence Chris

had , according to Mrs. Pitts. " In th e t ensen '36. Timm y McCaffrey ' 35 and 

class of one hundred a nd tliirty t her e Ma ry Margory Fitzsimmons '36 have, 

a re enou gh older m embers to insure gone to Cathedral High. Ed Nell Ben· 

good solidity of ton e and enou gh new son '3 4 re turned to B enson from 

ones to give a good personnel, " she which she transferred last semester. 

Sprinkle dry salt on a new fruit stated. They have already started on Nancy Gurcuillo '35 has transferred 

stain to prevent its being permanent. several program numbers. to South. 
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BUY AN S. A. TICKET NOW! 
THE SALE of Student Association tickets is 

on! A new year has begun. New activities 
have sprung up. Additional expenses have been 
incurred-and all these things mean a greater 
need for the concentrated support of each and 
every member of the faculty and student body. 

The very name of the ticket which you are 
asked to buy bespeaks the purpose for which it 
was created. "Student .A.ssociation"-an organ
ization made up of the student body of Central 
High school, whose aim it is, as the term itself 
implies, to promote a closer feeling of associa
tion among the pupils of this school, to bring 
the students closer together through athletic, 
sOcial, and educational activities. 

You have probably heard, and will continue 
to hear, on every side, demands to buy an S. A. 
ticket and help support the school. This ticket is 
not forced upon you. You are asked to purchase 
it on its merits alone. However, you should feel 

HI G H REG 1ST E R Friday, Se tember 29, 1933 

New Chinese Student Interviewed I L.!....: i..-C_om_·_m_oD_H_er_d-.J] 
Joslyn ' Meinorial 

Prefers American Clothes to Eastern, Apparel; 
, Thinks Boys Here Are Fr.esh 

A great many contemporary American painters are 

print makers ' as well as workers in other mediums. 
This fact Is proved by the exhibition of Contemporary 

American Print Makers which is now being shown In 
the library corridor at the Joslyn Memorl!!-1. By Mary Frances Marconnit 

The layman In art has not yet learned to appreciate Eating with chopstlCk~ is jUllt one+ls selected by her father, who makes 

prints as he does the more complex 011 paintings. Yet of the many accomplishments of May a payment to the groom in money or 

print making Is just as individual an expression of art. King '37 who was inter~iewed at household goods on the day of the 

Prints are Impressions taken from plates which have Central ~igh school r~cently . Little marriage. Chinese omc1als are" very 
been made by an artist as carefully as all 011 painUngs. Miss King ' smiled at the question strict In carrying out the laws. 
The fact that there may be' several ImPt:e!lslons of the about knives, forks, chopsticks, ' or It Is May's hope that someday 

same print may detract from the selling price as a what have you; and kindly showed China wlll become more modern. 
rarity, but In reality rarity is an artificial value in art. her' Interviewer the way one should There Is already, she explained, a 
A print is so simple that it may give a less confusing hold chopsticks-properly. trend toward modernity In clothing 

picture of the artist's technique than an oil painting. May, who was' graduated last June and amusements. May has never wit-

it I fortunate t hat the inexpel'.t nessed a modern A.merlcan dance--
For that reason. s un from Central Grade school, was born 
seeker after art will often pass up.a far superior print In the United States and lived for sev- except, perhaps, in the movies. She 

in order to purchase an inferior 011 painting. eral years in Rock Springs, Wyoming. doesn't like toe heavy, silk-lined robes 

The names listed in the exhibition at the Memorial of the Chinese, but ·prefers American 
She has two older brothers, two 

are those ot' artists fa'mous in the professional art apparel. 
... 1 younger brothers, and two younger dl 

world in one or more mediums. They are: Gifford Bea, sisters One of her older brothers at- "Chinese newspapers, or rea ng 
Adolf Dehn,..Ernest Fine, Anne Goldthwaite, Reginald tends 'Technical High school where materials of all kinds," remarked our 

Marsh, Wanda Gag, Kenneth Hayes Mlller, Abraham , he is stud ing Spanish. May Is learn- black ~ eyed friend: "are very different 

Walkowltz, and the l1ke. These names are partlcl\larly Ing the la~gUage with him, although from those In the United States, or in 

outstanding in modern a~t. her course at Central does not Include almost any other country. In Chinese 
It is noticeable that modern print makers are ne- , one reads from the top to the bottom 

glecting many of the worn-out, traditions that have Spanish. .Of the page starting at the upper 

long been associated with print making. In doing so, When asked about the differences right-hand corner." 
they have gained Individuality of expression since an In character between her Chinese and The Chinese celebrate their reUgI

artist's etched line is as characteristic of his style as American friends, May stated, "I ous ~ew Year's, which ~ is not the ' 

his brush stroke. The most interesting analogy to be think Chinese young people are a lot same a~ our New Year's ' day, by 

drawn from the contempora~y American prints Is the more respectful toward their: parents. shooting fireworks and marching 

artistic "carryover" that Is apparent in the work of Amel'ican boys are fresh. Chinese' pea- down the streets. A large dragon, ~p-
artists who express tl1emselves In several mediums. pie are more what you call · 'close- erated by boys and men Inside it, 

.}/. J) .}/. fisted' than the Scotch. They want a marches In the .'parade. · The Chinese 

Foothills of Parnassus 
RAINS 

Pattering, splattering, comes the rain 

In a frolicsome .April shower; 
It dashes and splashes with might and 

But the sun comes out In the hour. 

main, 

With thunder and clash comes the August rain, 

In torrents that wildly beat, 
But we give it welcome again and again 

For its glad relief from the heat. 
With pitiless dash comes November's rain 

And a wind that's raw and bold, 
With a rattle <;If sleet against the pan~, 

And a threat of winter's cold. 
-Louise Fore '35 

.}/. J) JJ. 

THE POPLARS 

The tall and stately poplars, 
Fencing the rear of 'the yard, ' 

Lowering in all their splendor, 

Keep mighty, watchful guard. 

lot for nothing." do not hold regular church services, 

May plans to go to China when she 

has -completed her education here. 

She believes that If China would de
velop its mines it would become a 
very wealthy ' country. May can read, 

write, and speak the Chinese lan

guage. 

"When I go back to China," she 

remarked, "I intend to keep my Unit

ed States citizenship. Chinese cus
toms are very queer. The women cov

er up their faces before they go out 

into ,the streets. A girl is legally of 
age to marry at sixteen. Her husband 

but worship bjlfore .the Buddha in 

their temple on feast days or any oth

er time when ' they so desire. 
Although May likes her potatoes, 

gravy, and spinach, she is also fond 

of the leichl fruit grown by the peo

ple In th,e land of her ancestors. When 

the fruit Is ripe it somewhat re

sembles our large purple plums. 
"They may drink beer at every 

meal In Germany," May smlled
"but In China they drink something 

much stronger. Go over sometime and 

find out." 

,---_A_I u_m_"_i _--JII Current Cinema I 
Bob Howser '33 left this week for What happens to girls who fall in 

Northwestern university where he love with men , they ' can' t marry? 
has been awarded a scholarship In 

You 'll find three different answers 
the school of engineeting. 

By 8e)'DlOOr Muggs 

Dear Playmates: 
We take great pleasure In annou nc

Ing that our new fall and winter fau

rications have arrived. The excellence 

in designing is naturally the result of 

mapy long hours of steadfast ad

herence to our resolve to tell ou l' 

readers all. By the way do you car" 

for jelly? 

• 
You doubtless appreCiate that w., 

are facing one of the most critical IJ I-

rlods in the history of Central hOOey. 

Last sprJng we went off and left y uU 

gloomily contemplating a change in 

regime, but we are Introducing som ' -

thing new, something different, som· ·
thing you've ; never seen ' anyth in ~ 
Ilke, come down--pardon us, tha L 

Lakeview manuscript got mixed ill 

here, but as we were saying we kn ow 

you are tired of peaches, why not t ry 
prunes? And listen, Central wOild, 

don't be afraid ' to patronize this put r i

fication as we are fiying the NT'i 

(nerts to you) blue weasel under th., 

new code for dirt collectors. Then. 

too, w~ scrape off .our shovel da il ,' : 

• 
And, lest you fail to comprehend 

the deplorable condition of this su p

posedly noble studen.t body, we u rgp 

you to call to mind such atrocities a ~ 

the scandalous manner in which tw o 
ot our fine young fellows spent t hE' 

better part of an hour ascending one 

short fiight of stairs after a nigh L 

abroad. . 
Alsoe let it be known that another 

offers to exchange his little log cabi n 

for a guest ticket to Happy Hollow. 

Isn't that a happy thought? 

FOR MEN ONLY! 

iPunq al'e luao 

lad auo laqlo aql 'slql ~UIP1!al alll 

sllP! aql JO luaa lad aUlu-AlaulN 

We d_on't ,doubt but what you've 
swallowed all this stuff hook, lying, 

and sinker just like good little chil

dren, but In case you haven't, we 

might add that on request, sent wit'b 

stamped self-addressed envelope, we 

will furnish proof of any drool here-

In promulgated. Yours, 
MUGGSY 

Swaying 'With every gentle breeze 

In beauty, grace subiime, 
Enchanted by the very realm, 

Of Mother Nature's clime. 

Catherine Lima '31 Is at.tending 

Peru Normal college where she made 
high scholastic honors last year. She 

has a job In:' the cafeter~~ 'Yhi<;h pay~ 
for her board and' roOlp.. 

to this question In "Beauty for Sale," 

the main feature at the World this 

week, starrin Ma~ge Evans and Alice 'I ~ .... ~ . c_ ~() I:? ~ ~ 121 
Brady with a - sup~ortlng cast which .• ~ •• _ T • \ _ . 

as duty-bound to have a Student Association 
ticket as you feel you must wear the insignia of 
any organization which you belong to or pay 
dues to an organization. After all, the price of 
this ticket is merely a fee to allow you to par- -
take in the better enjoyments of school life. 

-The le~ves, 

Lovely in their somber hue, 

Perfected in their form, 
Fluttering in the every breath 

Of a lovely summer morn. 
-Helen Bane '35 

J) J) JJ. 

Paul Ward and Robert Fuller, both 

'33, and Ben Gershater '32 passed 

the 'advanced Spanish examination at 
Municipal university and are ex
empted from taking any foreign lan

guage. 

Jack Gardner and Ed Sunderland, 

both '32. and Charles Gardner '29 

pushed chairs last summer for visit

ors at the fair in Chicago. 

itithides Una Merkel, Philips Holmes, 

May Robson, and Otto Kruger. The 

picture Is adapted from Faith Bald

win 's novel, "Beauty," and goes be

hind the scenes of an ultra-fashion

able beauty salon in New York where 

perfumed walls listen to secrets that 

would make a Broadway columnist 
blush. Betty Kitchen : Who asked you to 

.The other picture Is Jack Holt in the Opener? 
"The Wrecker," the Inevitable pic- Dutch Travis: Well , can you keep 

The price of the S. A. ticket is so nominal, 
considering what you are getting, that anyone 
can afford to purchase one without any sacrifice. 
You don't have to do without a show, go with
out that after-school hamburger or candy bar, 
or walk home from school a few days each week 
in order to be able to buy a ticket. This is true 
for this reason: if you went to one or two foot
ball games, bought the Register about every 
week, attended the Road Show and Opera, and 
saw ~ few basketball games (and you would 
certainly do at least that much), you would have 
spent already more than the cost of the Student 
Association ticket, and you would not have seen 
everything. Why, the price of the five football 
games alone equals the price of an S. A. ticket. 

It is needless to tell you of the numerous 
things you receive through the purchase of this 
ticket, for you have heard them repeated over 
and over again. So come on, everybody, let's 
work together and help accomplish the one com
mon purpose in view-the promotion of our 
school and its activities. Buy your Student As
sociation ticket now'! 

. BACK TO SCHOOL AGAIN 

IT HAS been "back to land," and "back to na
ture," and "back to this 'n' that" all along. 

And now? Now, it's Back to School. Back to 
school, with the pleasant memories of vacation 
where memories are usually stored and a re
newed earnestness and energy for learning. 
Only a few short weeks ago it was "mountains 
or seashore?" Now it's "Algebra III or solid 
geometry?" But we're glad to be' back, aren't 
we? Confess. Haven't you really missed the 
rows and rows of lockers and that vague, indefi
nite odor peculiar to corridors, and the dreadful 
assignments? Of course you have. So let's start 
off with a bang and accomplish something spec
tacular in the realms of Education ~fore the 
nine short months are over and we're ready to 
acquire new memories of new vacations. 

DO YOUR BIT 

I T. IS us.ually. the little thing~ that help to make 
. -the bIg thmgs count. TIus can apply to al

most anything. Sometimes it is little pieces 'of 
paper or other scraps which manage to little up 
the floors. This is due either to carelessness on 
the part of the person who occupies that partic
ular place or to sheer unavoidableness. What
ever the cause, the occupants should help to re
move the scraps which accumulate. If everybody 
did his little bit, naturally, it would be easier to 
keep the floors and halls .clean. 

ture based on the California earth- a secret? 
B. K.: Oh, yes. Letters to the Editor 

Dear Editor: It would seem proper for you to say D. T.: So can I. 

something about the people that continually walk. ---------------

quake. Here's your chance to see a 
real one and be guaranteed 100 per 

cent immunity. The first shock places 

the life of his faithless wife and her 

lover in the hands of the betrayed 

husband. Does he save them? See 

the World this week and find out. 

across the east lawn. Each year money is spent for the 

upkeep of the grass, and men are hhed to remove the 
weeds and dandelions. Then some thoughtless person 

comes along and ruins all the work that has been done. 

Central spirit should prompt all students to use the 

sidewalks even if It does take a moment more. 
HORTICULTURI.ST 

J) J) JJ. 

To the Editor: One of the many features that we 

of th.e faculty enjoyed In last year's Register was the 
column called On the Magazine Rack. The articles 
were not only Interesting but also enlightening to one 

who did not have the time for reading the complete 
article in the magazine. Why have you dropped this 
feature? .. ONE OF THE FACULTY 

For One of the Faculty and other members of the 
school, On the Magazine Rack is being run In this col

umn beginning this week. 
J) J) J) 

Dear 'Editor: Your policy of publishing interviews 

with people who go to this school is very Interesting. 

I don't believe half the students going to Central know 
the different types and races of people that are their 

fellow classm~tes. Here's for more Interviews! 
COSMOPOLITE 

Cosmopolite will be pleased to know that the Cen

tral High Register is going to run interviews with the 

IlU\jority of important people that come to Omaha. 
JJ. .}/. .}/. 

On the Magazine Rack 
National Rivalry In Shipping in October's Current 

History 
A ship has been built by France ,to compete with 

the Bremen and the Rex. Not only will she try to at

tain the maximum in speed, but also she is the largest 

and most luxurious linei ever constructed. During · the 
past decade there has been a contest between England, 

France, Germany, Italy, and the United States for 
speed, size, and luxury in their ships. Now, with the 

Leviathan withdrawn from service, the United States 

Is out of the running. But after the war, since the Im
migration Act had cut down the number of steerage 

passengers on America-bound ships, a new class de

veloped, the tourist class. The United States was quick 

to adopt this Idea and has become a leader In the 

cabin class steamer field. These c'abln vessels carry 
only cabin, tourist, and third class passengers.-Despite 

the depression there seems to have been no decrease 
in the expenditures for shipbuilding by the various 

governments. Just how the demands of transportation 

In the immediate future will fit the large supply will 

have to be seen. 

\ 

MR. CHILVESTER'S DAUGHTERS 

By Edith Olivier 

Papa Schmidt (giving the class a 

helping hint) : Windows are trans

parent, shades ar-e- translucent, and a 

lot of your heads are opaque. 

Barbara Rehtmeyer: Is Rudy Val

lee really a Connecticut Yankee? 
, Arline' Hypse: Oh, surely you'\'e 

heard of the Connecticut valleys! 

Harland Bentley claims that what 

this country needs is a zipper oli\' 

bottle. 

Mr. Chilvester belonged to ~nother 

century. He did not believe modern 
improvements were necessary, and he 

thought that modern architecture was 

ugly. Chilvester House had been built 
in the middle of the eighteenth cen

tury when there were no drainage 

systems, and even when he was told 

he was endangering the lives of his 

daughters, Henry Chllvester would 

not install one. When his youngest 

daughter, Emily, declared that she 

was going to marry the young archi

tect who had been employed to build 

If you've been following it as a 

continued story in the Bee-News, 
you'll want to see Myrna Loy and 

Warner Baxter in "Penthouse" at the 

Orpheum next week. It's the story of 

a society lawyer who gets "fed up" 

with prosaic corporation law suits and 

steps Into the underworld to get some 

thrills. The other feature is Mary 

Brian in "One Year Later," a thrill

ing story built around a man who Is 

being taken to the electric chair for 

the murder of his employer when he 
Little Old Lady : Does this street 

car stop at Fifteenth and Under
finds his wife in the other's apart- wood? 

ment. Start at the beginning, you Sumner Hayward : Oh , yes. Just 
mystery story fans, and without a 

chance to peek at the last chapter, 

you'll never suspect the dramatic so

lution. 

Central'& Counterpart& 
Of Well Known People 

a modern sohoolhouse in the Close, 

she was turned out .of the house. Sel

dom having been outside the Close 
In her nineteen years and knowing 

little of the world, she had mistaken 
the young man's violent 10vj7maklng For y'ars and y'ars we've had fa-
for an offer of marriage. When she mous peo.ple . tripping (and being 

found out that he had no intention of tripped) around these halls and you 

marrying her, she' wandered off mean

ing to commit suicide. 

never even suspe~ted; so our snoop
Ing reporter got busy uncovering all 

the incognitoes and here's the dope. 
Mr. Ch11vester's eldest daughter, 

Lilian, who was an Inval1d and had (Whatever you do, don't add an "s" 

never been outside of her room, was to that.) 

shock-ed by her father's heartlessness Evelyn BrenL ________ Cornelia Cary 

watch me and get off at the corner 

before I do. 

Chick Clark : I dreamt that I was 

making a speech before th e class. 

Then I awoke, and by' golly , I was. 

Did Bill Wead feel foolish when 

he met the girl at Central after tell 

ing her he was a-n army pilot and had 

been at Kelly field for the last three 

years? 

It seems that Dick Clarke has tak

en up the art of applying cosmetics. 

A,t least, he was seen powdering Ruth 

Whalen's face. 

and went out to look for her sister. Thelma Todd _____ Jeannette Herman Bunky Hollingsworth: May I havt'. 
She found her, but shortly afterwards Jim Cagney _____________ Bob Butts this dance? 

died. Emily, blaming herself for her Bette Davls ____ · ________ Betty Barr Patsy Owen: Certainly, if you call 
sister's death, went home with her Kate S1Ilith __________ Betty DeWitt find a partner. 
father, who was unusually tender to Bing Crosby __ ..: _____ Kermit Hansen 

her. After a long series of 1aw'l.u1ts Diana Wynyard ______ Chrlstine Nail 

which he lost, he went crazy and died Greta Garbo ________ Katharlne Mills 

of heart failure leavl~g Emily a con- John Mack Brown ___ Charles Korney 

slderable fortune. Carole Lombard ____ Frances Gordon 

The author, Edith Ol1vier: bas re- Charlotte Greenwood __ Helen Moeller 

Elta May Baysdorfer made A Cen

tury of Progress with that cut e booth 

boy at. the fair. 

markable Insight into a young girl's Lesl1e Howard __________ Bob Moore Henrietta Nilsson: I saw Mary ou t 

mind and writes beautifully. Every- Loretta Young _____ Jackie MacBride with Bob last night. Thought she had 

one who enjoyed Dwarf's Blood by Baby Leroy ________ Melvln Osborne thrown him over. 

the same author ought not to miss Babe Dldrlkson ________ Betty Nolan Dick Anderson: She did-but you 
this book.-M. J. C. Groucho Marx ________ Morrls Lerner know how a girl throws. 

\ 
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Teachers Depict ;,W ollderS ,,-'. Gadet&ru! T~ - I Question Box I Alton JOfI£S GitJen Ce~tral Debaters 
Of Century --of·. Progress To Be BIg No~e Question: How does the NRA af- ' OvationatCentral To . Oppose T. J.' 

Hall of Science Most Liied; 
Students Enjoy ' Travel 
and Transport Building 

" , STARTLING but true! Central fec~ fOU? , - Before Te~hers 
High school 's cadet ban-d Is the Miss .Jeunle HDI~"It seems to Bf August ;M. Borglum, 

Howard 'Cooper '3 •• who spent A rare treat was given to' music 
1 It . me since it's only an experiment. that 

about 10 days at the exposition. like..!. argest has eyer been this year. ' lovers ot Omaha and students of Cen-
a we should all 'cooperate with the ad-

the Electrical !>ulldlng the mos·t. al- Perhaps lIomeone w!ll get this . tral High school. who were able to · 
_ ministration and. see if it wlll Im-

though he agreed ,that the Hall of statement wrong. What Is meant attend. t9 hear Alton Jones. celebrat-
I I th thl ' prove conditions. - At any rate we 

GUESTS ENTHlJSIASTIC Scle.nce ran a close second. ' s ~t 8 year the band has more should do our best." ed New York pianist. In a compUmen-
"I ,thought the 'best plann- ed gen- m,uslclans In It who aspire to be . tary 46 minute recital in the new au-

(Continued from page 1)' 
the big noise around' 8chool than Ruth Finer, H. R. 829--"Things di I 

~ral el!hlblt was the Court of states." are a little better but not much. I tor um of the Central High school. 
. ever . before. M d I 

Miss Mary Elliot spent the month ' declared RiChard· Whitmore '34. "11.1- Now to see to It that' they go to am hoping for better -til the future. I on on ay morn ng. 
ll f July at the fair. She 'agreed with thc;mgh' from an educational stand- think the plan .ls excellent. It's help- The program . was offered by Mr. 

.a fe~ ot the ~amell and give our 
the many who preferred the .Hall ot point the Hall of Science dominated Ing a let." , - Jones as a courtesy to Mrs. Carol 
Science. Besides that Miss Elliot en- 'the other exhibits." . ~eam some good cheer when Sam Braude, H. R. MO--"My fa- Marhoff Pitts. musical director of the 

t t T therre feeling blue. This should Central High school. and her class of 
joyed the pagean 0 ransportation Eunice 'Eggers '34. who twice vis- also apply to a few hundred oth- ther Is In the furniture business so 
and the exquisite llghfing effects. Ited the fair. stated. "r 1.lk·ed best the new beer_ has really affected him pupils, because of the enthusiasm ers around this Institution. It . 

the Japanese building with Its lovely a great deal more than the NRA. shown to Mr. Jones on his last visit Miss Grace Fawthrop spent tour daY8 
al the Century of Progress exposition. 

She spent most of her time in the 

Hall of Science, but liked the Flre-

seems apparent that ~ with this In- • to Omaha. 
miniature Mount Vernon. made of crease 'in -quantity there should be Since beer has been legal. he has sold 
pearls valued at $600.000... . a corresponding Increase in qual-' such large quantities 'of beer equip

Elta May Baysdorfer '36 said. '~I tty. Here's to those 81zzling sons ment that his busines8 has increased 
stone exhibit the best. enjoyed the Skyride, 200 feet above of syncopation ot which the band a lot." 

"I thought the collection of the ' the fair grounds. One gets such a ' is composed. EUgeDe Richardson, H. R. 146--
Art Institute especially " fine."" com- wonderful view of the fair at that "Oh.-8ure. it's helped my father a lot. 
mented Miss Helen Costello. altitUde." In the new program the government 

. Limited to a short class p.eriod, Mr. 

Jones presented, however, a group of 
numbers that gave to his listeners an 
idea ' of the · graIid scope 'Of his art. 

The Prelude and Fugue in D minor 
by Bach, the complete Eroica Sonata 

by MacDowell, "Ab-Irata" by LIszt 

Claire Miller and Robed StieBer 
to .Uphold Negative in British 
Radio Control Question 

The Central High debate team has 
been ac:corded the honor of being In
vited to participate in the debate be
fore the argumentation 8ection of the 
State Teachers' asSOCiation, which is 

holding its convention in 9mah'a, Oc
tober 28 and 29. Central'lI opponent 
will be Thomas Je'fferson High school 

of Council Bluffs. The Central tea~. 
which will uphold the negative, will 
be made up of Claire Mlller and Rob-

ert Stiefier, both '34, according to 
Miss Sarah Ryan, debate coach. 

The question for this year is Re

solved: That the U'nlted States Should 
Adopt the Essential .Features of the 
British System of Radio Control and 
Operation. The first ' debate of the Miss Jennie ' Hultman was ' im- Betty May '36 announced, "I loved Bug Ie N ot.,es is using a great many ediphones to 

pressed by the Hall ot Scienc~. while the handiwork in the Belgian village, transact its business and my father 

:'vli ss Juliette Grimn declared' in_favor the laces. jewelry, and the other beau- Here 'tis-rootin' 'n' toot.in'-the is in the ediphone busine8s." 

of the Temple Jehol. Mr. J. G. tUul articles." Bugle Notes again sound off an off- Hattie CrumP, Jr. R. 828--"My fa-

and as an encore Gradus ad Parnas- year was held Monday evening. Claire 

sum by Debussy, enabled Mr. Jones to Miller and Robert Stietler,' upholding 
present many sides of his art. A mas- the negative, were awarded a un-

Schmidt liked .the many displays of tune wheeze for the 'coming semes- ther is a machine operator in the 
Jean NoH- '34 expre8sed a liking 

chemistry and physic8 in the Hall of ' ' ter! packing house. Since the NRA has 
for the General ElectriC, exhibits. 

Science, and the remarkable progres8 espe~ially the displays of Tiffany Here are the cempany standings in begun, he is getting a larger salary 
ill railway transportation 'in the'Trav- jewels. ' - the S. ,A. ticket sale as a:nnounced last while his working hours _have been 
el and Transport building. While he ' Tuesday: first. Company D; second. reduced." 
~ dI 1 11 ' tt e d that there was a great' de' al 1\lany Centralltes See Fair . " Company E; third, - Company F; Lenore Ditzan, H. R. 220 - "Al-

f I k and cheaper ente tal e t Other students who attended the o 10 um r nm n , fourth. Company C; fifth, Company though the NRA hasn't affected my 
1 tl ht th t ~ th h 1 th tair trom Central are Robert· Hersh-1e 10ug a on e woe e A; sixth, Company B; and seventh, father in the least, I think it Is a very 
ra ir represented much worthwhile man, Frederick Hoefner, .Alvah WhU- Band. With the Bal).d in the cellar po- good idea and -should help a lot. 

more, Bm Wood·, Ted WoocL 'Jim Mil- sltidn, ' and B company In 'slxth, the Ahuvah Gershater, H. R. 829--"1 
The students who attended the llkan, l.oe Whalen. Marvin ·Crawford. Student Activities s,ale Is moviog don't think much. of it. Things for us 

- Dick Lohse', Rosemary Oehrle,· Bev-fa ir had many different opinlon8 as ' along altogether too sluggi8hly. So, are just as bad as they were." 
erly Weaver. Stanley Potter, Robert -to what they considered (he m08t In- Band, get out of that corny position Dick N~ec, H. R. S88--"The only 

. - Bonekemper. Harry and Dave Liver-tpres ting exhibits. The majority of you're in, and B company, put on that effect it has had on me is that my al-

ti me and effort. 

terly tElchnique made possible inter

pretations that were at once heroic 
and sublime in the MacDowell num-
ber, Interspersed with passages . of 
fairy like delicacy, exquisite tone, and 

intoxicating rhythms. Mr. Jones has a 
singing tone quality throughout his 

playing that precludes any suggestion 

of. harshness, and there Is a softness 
In his pianissimos that is like a mist 
weaving its way between the the

matic work, and .enhancing it with a 
beautiful mystery. The Bach number 

was given with great majest-y and 
dignity, and the lighter numbers were tllP l11 , however, thought · the - Tcravel more; Bob McClurg, William Burton, traditional horse-collar of yours and lowance has been indefinitely disc on: 

and Transport building and the Hall Pearl Monsky, William McAdams, pull yourself up In the money. Re- tinued." full of color, striking contrasts, and 

of Science to be the best di8plaY8. RI.chard . Christiansen. Bm Flothow. member, the ticket sale counts just Nonnan Ogilvie, H. R. 212--"The tascinating effects. 
Dale Peterson. Edward Adams. Joe Mr Jone i d ith t 

Miss Clark Sees Air Annada as much towards promotion as it has NRA has indeed promoted a better . s was rece ve w ou -
Mattes, Bob Sconce, Bernice Sher- I th t bursts of applause .after each number. 

During her vacation. Miss Geneive n e pas. feeling among the people ot the Unlt-
man. Marjorie Hlller. Shirley Barish, It would be a privilege if Omaha mu. 

Clar k attended the In8titute of So- Peggy' Friedman, Julian Milder, Esth- "Dream-song" of corporals and ed ' States. It has combined capital ~ 
sic lovers 'could-hear him In a full re

r ial Progress at Welle8ley college in er Stein. Bernard Chapman, Jerome first-class privates: "Bars and Stripes with labor." 
" Forever." M C ' 1' Pi cltal.-Courtesy of the World-Herald, 

:'vlassachusetts where ·-she heard le,,- Gordon, Bob McIntyre, Bill Goetz;- 1'8. aro tts--"It hasn't affect-
Central's sabers are again going ed ch 01 t h t b t -i it Alan Drue8dow, Ralph Sarson, Caro- s 0 eac ers ye, u g ve 

to b.e used for the colorful Ak-Sar- time. It is a constructive etiort only 

Ben ball and coronation. time can tell how It will work out. 
line Skans, and Conrad Masters. ' Players Accept 50 

Students at Trials 

animous audience decision over Rob
ert Sheehan and Donald Reynolds, 
both '36. Debaters ,from Creighton 

Prep and Benson High schools lis

tened to the meet. Further debates 
have been scheduled with Fremont 
High of Fremont, Neb., and with 

Benson. 
When asked what she considered 

the team's prospects are, Mls1! Ryan 
replied, "Prospects seem exceedingly 

good. Although Robert Stiefier Is the 
only member of last year's first team 
returning, there are five members ot 
the second team back and two very 
promising recruits." 

The returning members from last 
year, besides Stietler, are ClaIre Mil

ler '34, Katherine Stone '36, Joe Ler-
ner and Ernest Wintroub, both '35, 

and Jack Petro ' 36. The two new 
members are Sheehan and Reynolds. 

'Ramblings 
William Bourke '34 has moved to . 

tu res given by men in close contact 

with President Roosevelt imd his plan. 

of recovery. On her way back 8lie at

tended the Chicago tair where she 

saw the landing of the Italian Air ar

mada, an event which she teels' is of 
international imROrtanoe. She 'was 

also much impressed 'by the Science 
huilding. 

Tiniest Freshman 
Stars on Radio 

Bob Fuch8 i8 taking a corre8pon
dence course on being a first sergeant, 

so It is rumored. Don't let any of the 

lessons get lost In the mall, Bob! 
School Clubs to Meet 

Only Once a Month 

Chatanooga, Tenn., where he will fi
Pupils Accepted by Mrs. Hilbn, nish his schooling. 

Mrs. Pitts studied at Northwestern 

un iversity in ' Chicago du·ring h~r va
cation. She taught an a capp~l1a choir 

at Northwestern in place of Noble 
Ca in, dlrect9r ot the Chicago a cap

pella chOir, who was injured in . an 

arcident. There were 86 Iqembers in 
1.11 0 choir, many of whom were music 

instructors. Mrs. Pitts also attended 

the fair and vi8ited In ' l11inois. At the 

fa ir she enjoyed most a colored choir, 
I hp Hungarian and Manchurian ex

;, ib its, and the Llama temple: Mrs. 

Pitts considered the coloring at night 
,·p ry beautiful. 

Hall of Science Appealing 

Reva 'Gorelick Broadcasts Over 
WOW; Priscilla Bosin Tallest; 
J~hn Bogden s.h.ortest~y , 

Fifty inches of radio star is Reva 

Gorelick, Central's smallest fresh
man. Very interested in dramatics, 

she broadcasts on the' program called 

In the Playhouse with Jane over sta
tiQn WOW Saturday mornings. Reva 

comes from Hawthorne school, and, 

though she is just 13 years old, she 
has three years' radio experience to 

her credit. 

"I don't mind being smalL The 

only thing that bothers me is A,lge-

Telling of her experiences at the bra," she admitted. "I'm going to 

fair , Miss Helen Lane said. "I enjoyed take a course in dramatIcs. I love 

t he beautifUlly planned exhibits of plays!" 

[hr Hall of Science most. They were Priscilla Bosin ' from Dundee is five 

so a rranged that even the unin'formed 
rou ld learn." 

"The Industry and Commerce 

hu ilding appealed to me the most be

ra use this building deal8 wi,th my line 

of work," stated Miss Angeline Tau

dl f- n. She was at the fair during the 

Commerce Convention. 

"To me the two out8tanding things 

at th e fair were the Hall of Science 

an d th e Field Museum," declared Miss 

Tillie Anderberry. "However, the 

most thrilling was the Skyrlde, from 

which one could see ali the light8 ~t 
Ch icago. " 

Mrs. Swanson attended the fair 
durin g the summer where she enjoyed 

lTIos t the pageant, Wings ot a Cen

ttn y, and the Federal building with 
its exhibits prepared by different 

sta tes. "I thought the fireworks ' and 

li ghting were lovely," 8he said. 

Says Post-Graduates 
May Work in 'School 

Superintendent Aims to Lessen 
Unemployment of Graduates 

Any post-graduate who wi8hes may 

earn his tuition by working tor two 

sixty minute period8 every day, ac

cording to an announcement maile' by 
Dr. Homer W. Anderson, superln-' 

tendent of schools. Thl8 provi810n was 

made for the great number of '8tU

dents who are not going to college 

and who will be una'ble to find posi
tions. 

Most of the students work at the 
School which they attend, but several 

are used in the superintendent's of
fice. Some students ar9 also working 

in the athletic department. They may 

take any subject they wish for the 

remaining hours of the da-y. 

At present more reliable people can 

be used at Central, according to Miss 

Jessie Towne. There is a 8peclal call 

for someone to help in the bookroom. 
! • 

teet nine inches tall and think8 her 
height is a great advantage: "People 

think I'm a lot older than I am , and 
I can see over peoples' heads," she 

explained. 

Young ' and healthy Mary Wolfson 
is '12 years old and won't be 13 until 

April 9, Mary was born in Russia, 

but she's no young communist. She 
speaks two languages, writes several, 

and doesn't find her youth any dis

advantage in studies. Mary is from 

Lake school. 

Equally as brilliant is Bernice Sil

verman, also trom Lake and Central's 

next youngest girl. She's an A stu

dent, and her birthday is August 6, 

when she will be 14. 

Masculine modesty prevented the 

tallest and smallest freshman boys 
from appearing for a personal inter

view. James Murray from Kell()m is 

15 years old and five feet ten inches 

tall. John Bogdon trom ·St. Philome

na Is four feet seven Inches short. 

Happy days, .boys! 

Will Organize Home Room 
For January Seniors Soon 
The home room for seniors grad

uating In January will be organized 

a8 soon as the members deSire it, ac

cording to Principal J. G. Masters. 

The, students wlll elect their own ot
ricer8 and choose their own 8ponsors. 

Senior home r90ms have alwaY8 

proved to be a great success as a 
mean8 of acquainting the graduates 

with each other, according to Mr. 

Masters. 

The torum representatives for thi8 

semester are Miss Allce West, Mrs. 

Anne S~vldge, and Miss Pearl Jud

kin8. 

Joseph Prlll '34 transferred to Cen

tral High trom Sioux Falls, S. D. 

Miss Jones and President 

Issue Rlfies to Cadeta "onelay Mary Helen Gerye ' 34 gave several 
(Continued from page 1) 

Rifles. were Issued Mon. day. Each. Students M'ay Be Miembers of readings, and Margaret Fry and Rob-. The Central High Players' play wlll 
cadet is responsible for the condition But One Organization ert Butts, both ' 34, presented two 
of his rifle. so treat It with extreme . be given Friday night, November 3, songs at the First Christian church a 

care . . All ' ritles ' issu.-ed ' were in excel ~ " ' ~iIice many more Piipiis are ' en ~ ac~C?rdfl).g to an announcement made week ago last Th·ursday. 
lent mechanical order at time of Issu- by Miss Jones. The play has not yet 

rolled at Central this year, than in been decided upon, but a comedy of 
ance. If your rifle b·ecomes jammed ·former years, teachers will have less the college type Is planned. The following omcers were elected 

or if you have any question to ask time to devote to school! clubs, ac- There was some Indecision between recently in Miss Mary Parker's home 
about it, see any sergeant or com- cording to Miss Jessie Towne, dean a college play and "Little Women," room: Robert Davidson '33, chalr-
missloned omcer. f i 1 o g r s. bY .May Deforest, but a vote taken In man; Robert Tate '34, treasurer; and 

Overheard around school : Sponsors of clubs decided, at a re- the home rooms proved the pupils Paul Ebener '33, Register representa-

Miss .Kibler: What was the Rialto? cent meeting, that most school organ-' were m,!re than two to one in favor tive. 
George Edgerly: It was a theater. Izations will meet throughout the of t-he college type. 

but now it's a bus depc.t. year just once a month. Most of the Ml"llman ' 34 Money made from the presenta- Marilyn has returned 
Add testimonial photographs on a clubs will assemble on Tuesday. Ex- to Central tion of the play will be used In fixing High after attending 

well-known patent medicine nerve ce tio s a-e the Student Control a d p n ,< n up the· old auditorium for the use of Roosevelt High school, Chicago, for 
quieter: Colonel Stickler restraining Central Comml'ttee which meet only , the expression classes. Plans have the past year. 
from kicking the pants of a couple of 0 c lonall he a meeting i eces 
dumb second looies at the first saber-

c as y w n s n - been drawn by Ed Mullen ' 34 for a 

drill, a week ago last Thursday. 
Sergeant Moore (appraising Harry 

Livermore): There's a picture of a 

perfect soldier. 

Colonel Stickler: Yeah, Jean Kohn 

thinks so, too. 

-and by the way" Harry went all the 
way down town the other day and 

bought Jean some nice new Tattoo 

lipstick. What's the matter, Harry, 

sary. 

Hereafter all play and performance 

rehearsals must be held some night 

other than Tl).esday so as not to In
terfere with club meetings. Students 

will have to join the organization 
they are interested in. Instead of join

Ing for activity points as they have 

done in former years. 

portable stage which can be set up in A study hall before school in Room 

16 minutes and taken down so as not 215 Is being formed for the benefit 
to interfere with music classes held of students who wish to study at that 
in Room 146. time. 

The set wlU include a proscenium 

arch, with new curtains, border 

lights, foot lights, and floods. It is 
made up of three tlats and will give 

the dramatic department i~s first ade- P 
did the old kind smear? 

Walter Winchell Speaks 

quate place for putting on one-act 
plays. 

Honor German Pupils , 
To Receive Awards -_-

'A 
T 
R 
o 
N 

o 
And here's some scrambled notes

some of 'em sound natural, and then 

again some of 'em sound a lil' flat

George Payne feeling a verse coming 

on . . . if Stickler's Ford was a taxi, 
Bruce "Shadow" Kenny would cer

tainly owe' him a three-figure fare ... 
the happy pair, Dot Green and Bud 

Three prizes of $6, $3, and $2, re

spectively, wlll be given to the three 

German students making the best 
records during the entire year by the 

J<'ederation of German societies. 
It has not yet been decided wheth

er the presentation of the prizes will 
Nerness ... those two fellows, How- be based on class records for the year 
ard Drew and Paul "Dynasty" Herlfu- or on an examination given at the 
man . . . Bob ,Rodwell had a hand- end of the term. 
full or should I say liandful-of blue

colored posies, theoretically speaking, 

at the closing dance at Happy Hol

low last Saturday. Just cuz Ruth 

wouldn't talk to you out there, Bob, 

Any member of the German I and 
III classes may compete, according to 

Principal J. G. Masters. 

is no reason at all why she won't Dorothy Boyles ' 29, who has just 

now. Why don'tcha come up some graduated from Smith college, is as

time? ... What lure does 86th and slstlng in the Central High ' muslc de-

Pacific have for Dick Clarke? May

be Louise has something to do with 
it. How'za bout it, Dick? .. , and we 

wonder If Grape-Nuts or just what Is 

responsible tor our popular Major 

Ogilvie making the girls come all 

the. way down to Room 117 atter 

him! 

Ephriam. sound your A. 

Bednar Directs Orchestra 
At Omaha College .Club 

An orchestra directed by Bryce 

Bednar '34 played for the tea given 

by the ' Omaha College club, Sunday 

evening, September 17. The members 

of the orchestra were James Peter

son, Margaret Bess Bedell, and Edna 

See, all ' 32; Harding Rees, Margaret 

Saxton, Beth Campbell, Dick Chrls

tle~sen. and Harland Bentley, all '34'. 

partment. 

Read YOUR 

l\tgi~t~r 
It make8 no difference whether 

you are a Frosh or whether you 
have attainded that dignified rank 
of Senior, you don't know your 
Central unless you read foUr 
Register. ' 

Buy an S. A. Ticket. It entitles 
you to 26 issues of the Register. 
But, If you can 't buy an S. A. 
Ticket, the depres810n makes its 
entrance In the most talked about 
of plac~8, come down to 149 and 
purchase a Register ticket. which 
entitles you to 13 Regl8ter8 for 60c. 

REMEMBER .•• 

S. A. TICKET or -
50c A SEMESTER 

JOSTEN'S 
Treasure-Craft Jewelers 

and Stationers 

FRA TERNITY PINS 
CLASS RINGS 

CLUB PINS 
MEDALS 

TROPHIES 

TED KOL'DERIE 
2714 NORTH I58TH ST. 

Glendale 0112 

OMAH~ 

Girls! 
Put Snap and Pep 

into Your Wardrobe 
with Jaunty New 

Softies 
from our Novel 

Bonnet Bar 
Second Floor 

BRANDEIS 

I 
Z 
E 

U 
R 

~ 

A 
D 
V 
E 
R 
T 

• "Now Is the time for I 
all good-" students to 

come to the aid of their S 
school. • When you read 

an ad In the Register E 
don't think the advertiser 

has placed it there for his R 
health . He has placed that . 

that advertisement there 

to attract your and atten

tion and your pocketbook. 

• So, when the time 
comes for you to buy a 

particular article, look 

first in the Register's ad

vertising columns to see 

It there Is a merchant 

listed therein who can 

supply your wants . . .. . 

S 

IN (Yl'HER WORDS 

P. O. A. 
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CENTRAL ENTERs 
_.' ·FRAY WITH ,EIGHT 
. UNTRIED . PLAYERS 

Tigers Start Nine Veterans to 
Three for Purples; Clark Out 
With Knee Injury; Knapple to 
Take Twenty-Four Gridders 

.' Speedy Game Probable 

The Eagles will open their season 

with the Fremont gridsters tonight 
at the Midland' field with even odds 

to win. The absence of Charles Clark 
who was counted on for the punting 

and most of the passl~g will be a 
great handicap but this year's pur
ples have a fighUng spirit "that's hard 

to beat. 

Central will start only three veter

ans to nine for Fremont. The Eagle 

143~u) 43LINT§ I 
By Joe Mattes 

Jack Osborne, ,who is playing 
guard on this year's team, was & 

student/ at Central High 10 his 
freshman year, apd was on "Uncle 
GUbert" Bamhlll's freshman squad. 

His last two years have been spe;.t· 
in Washington, D. C. 

, . 
Coach Knapple: You guys have ,got 

to .learn to work ,with the rest. Re
member the banana-every time it 

leaves the 'bunch It gets skinned. .' Bob Buell is now a star In two 
sports. One. of them Is swimming. The 

other one is pushmobilelng. Lasf Sat
urday he pushed 11-year-old Phillip 
Eyre to / the pushmobile champlon

ship .of Omaha in the senior division 
of that meet. , 

• 
"Uncle Gilbert" BarnhllI: I want a lettermen will be George Payne, quar

terback, Henry Rosenbaum, erst- man for qua rterback who will never ' 

while end but converted to guard for call a hasty signal. 
the forthcoming · season, and Charles Quarterback aspirant: H-h-here, 

C-c-c-coach; I-I-I'm y-y-y-your m-m--Korney, end. 
Korney, of course, will hold down m-m-man." 

one end assignment. Korney is a good 
tackler and a wonderful pass sna.gger. 

George Seeman, a reserve on last 
year 's team, will probably start the 

game at the other end. George Is a 
hard man to block out, .and a good 
tackler. 

. Allison at Center 

Bob Bonekemper, who is playing 

his first year on the squad, is slated 
for a tackle post, and George Edger

ly, another ne:w man" will be at the 
other tackle. Both these men are big 
and sllould be able to stop all plays 
directed at the tackles. Paul Hersh

man, a reserve last year, may be . seen 
in actipn . 

• 
Bob Kasal and Johnny Howell, 

who were on Central's footbiill team 
last -year, have shown up well on the 

University of ~ebraska freshman 
squad. Howell was praised by Coach 

Dana X. Bible for his blocking in the 

varsitY-frash game last w.eek. Coach 
Ed Weir has -had Kasal on the regu

lar freshman team so far this season. 

• 
Everybody buy a Student Asso-

·dation ticket and come out and 
see the Eagles open their season 

against Fremont tonight. It means 
a lot to the team to have a rah

rah crowd behind them when the 
going's tough. 

" 
NO/YOU tAN'T ~ . 

" HAVE ANY JAM" 
50' DON'T GO A5KlNG 

ME FOR IT/, 
- ~ - "'. . 

EAGLES, JAYS MIX · 
IN FRIENDLY MEET 

Daly Sparkplug of Creighton At .... 
tack; Stoetzel and Clark Look 
Good in Central Offense 

Central Will Loose 
School Tank Team 
Under New Budget 

Despite a good swimming season 
last year Central tank men will no rong

er attempt to carry. tp e Eagle emblem 
to victory. The Board of , Educ,atlon 

has decided ag,alnst the ·expense of a 
team this year. Johnny Scott, swim

, 
FridaY",September,29,1933 

1 - £~T · Tliis ' ()UT -, BESUm GIRLS 
" .'! eilp 'Uils iab~ of weights ' a~d ' YIEW ·SP.ORRAND 
. ... : Jersey ' numer~ls "so , you'll ~D,~w - . ," 

. "'no makes ' -ail our ,touchdowns, \ . ON . ~ I A. SAIL 
who"snags the pas;es" :.rho maftes' ' _ r.. • . Ue ,& 
the long punts, alid who saves the ---' 

• , g'june by making: a tackle ' o~ the · An~~rsen, ' Jorgenson, Kuehl Act 
th~e~yard ,Une. . . . .. 88 Cap~D8 for Cruise; Betty 
NOr . Name · . Position' Wt. ' Nolan, AssOdation President 
19 "', '4-ll1son :- _:"_ ~ ___ C ' l~O ", ,Presides 'at Meeting , 
,4 x,..;' l;laer ;-___ -= ___ ..:_B 132 ' 

18 ;L BOllekemper _::_.:. T "';rs 7 .: Int~uce Officers 
.. 5 " Brookman '1----B . 143 ---
2.3' - Burruss: R. _, ___ C 166 ' ' 't:he Girls' Athletic, Association held 

- 14 Clark' ____ .: ____ B -' 16} their. semi-annual freshman party 

17 .EdgerIy -------T .' 162 Monday after school In the gym in 
- 16 Garner ________ E 146 .the form , of an Imaginary cru ise 

20 Hershman __ ~ __ T· 162 through Sportland taking in Basket. 
13 ,. "~orney __ :.. _____ E ,,\ 155 ball Bay, Plqg ' Pong Port, Rill e Har. 

') 7-:' . Mazzerl . . _":-'_:""::_B .153 .. bor, Archerybourg, Deck Tennis Is. 
22 l't,filder __ ~ _____ B . ' 163 lands, . and Volleyball Point. ~ lo r e 

,11 Monsky. _':'_L __ T ' 165 than 150 girls attended. Abou t 90 

12 .qgllvle ___ ,-" ____ B , ~ !62 ., 'were' freshDten, and 60 uppel'cl ass. 
- 2,1 .,', Qsborne _-:,.._":_.,G ·]:'59- men. .~ 

·2 *Payne _!... ..:_:. ____ B .',' 1,3§. . B~tty ' Nolan '34, president of G. 

'10 ' Rlechstadt -' ____ G 150 A. A., 'Introduced Miss Angeline Tau. 

3 R!)bertl!.on ----rB 142 cheh~ a club ,sponsor: who welcomed 
24 * R.08enbaum ___ -G 172 the girls ·an4 ,assured them of a plea , 

' 1 Rosenberg _:' ___ G 132 sant . voyag~. Nolan ' also introd urr,d 

6 .Sjoetzel __ :.. ____ B 146 t~e otftcers of the club: Esther Kuehl 
15' . Seeman _____ -'_E 167 '35, vice president; Ruth Kuehl ' ~ 4 

*Vetetans secretary; t;orna B'orman ?35, treas: 

, lirer; ' and ' Jacqueline· Reynolds ·:; 5 

an'd Josephine Thorsen ' 36, sergea nt s 

at arnis. 

,. 

P-URPLE SECONDS'-
- " - Exhibit Games 

OPE·N 11TH' PREP < T~e g ~ ests , were divided into tlll" e 

'. groups, and shipped under the lead· 

"Skippe- "H 'let Sh 11 V· '· ershlp of Captains W . Andersen ' 34, 

Dn
'llsrt po tSp 0 'd S·goro1;lS Jorgenson '35, and R. Kuehl '34 , Star 

o · u ep an nap In 
Squad for Practices performers In each sport were seleCl · 

___ ed to ~hibit the various· games, Ruth 

, . Coach Bexten's second tea~ is b~
ginning an intensive practice in order 

to; meet the Creighton Prep reserves 
at Thirty-second 'and Dewey, October 

10 : . I~sJead of 101,lg, lagging practice!!, 
"Skipper" has substituted a shoI:t, 
snappy drill. 

Little Phil Rosenberg, 132, ' the 
midget of the squad, will hold down 

a guard post. Phil is small, but he Is 
made of iron , and is a deadly tackler. 

On the other side of the center will 
be Henry Rosenbaum, 172 , the big
gest man on the squad. Henry is a 

rangy player and hard to take out, 
and the opposition will have plenty 

of trouble trying to make any yard
age through him. 

Cheerleaders Plan 
Organized Rooting 
For Coming Games 

Suiting to action the ,words of a fa
mous football coach, "There's noth

ing)ike a good scrimmage to find out 
what a team has,'"' Coach F: Y. Knap

pIe sent his squad against that of 
Eddie Hickey's, the Creighton · Prep 

mentor, both last week and this week 
at the Central High field. ' 

ming, baseball, and ass'istaqt football The team promises to be fairly 

coach, ·has been let ou~, and his going good 'this year, . but cannot hope, to 

is a serious loss to Central's hopes be as good ·;'9'· earlier teams be~ause. 

of a championsh-ip swimming team. of the lack ~f experienced players. ,A 
-Last year_ ,Central was second In ~ ery few of the forty-five players, 

both the city and state tournaments;. which n,umber the squad, have had 

losing to Tech in the former ' and ' to any previous e~pedence e~c ~ Ptln . a l
Lincoln' in . th ~ lat~er. ~ The Purple I'ey football; which Is 'more ,of 'an 'ob- . 

splashers con.quered Creighton Prep ' stacIe- th3,n 'it. help hi playlh g or g ~~

Bowen and Kay Kavan, both '34 , dis· 
played their 'Skill at archery, scoring 

sever~l bull 's · eyes apiece . . Shi rl ey 

I.arson '36 , Lucille Keeley '36, Betty 

Dutfteid '36, and . E!lther ' I\uehl '35 

played a lively game, of deck t enll is, 

Laurene Bexten '35, Marjory Noe '3 5, 

Betty Burt '35, and Ruth Jones ·34 

e;x:hibited riflery in ,the rifle pit he· 

neath the locker ~ooms . This sport 

aroused the most interest and com· 

ment, since it is something new in 
girls' sports. 

·Purples Pass Wel~ 

Off-tackle smashes by the Bluejay 

And what a center! Ross Allison is 

the name, and he's likely to be one of 

In order to revive the stu"lient 
body's interest in their teams it was 

decided at the cheerleaders' meetillg 
Tuesday night to create a cheering 

section to consist of from two to 
three hundred students. S.tudents be
longing to this · section will be seated 

in . a special place on the fifty-yard 
line, 

star, Bob Daly, with four in!erferers 
worked nearly · every time, The Hill

top backfield blocked beautifully giv
Ing the runner a hole to go through 

twice, South twice, ' and F ~e niont once. ized football. 
They In "turn lost twice to b~th ' Lin

" Demonstrate Waltz Clog 

Vfrginla' Anderson '34 and Minn ie 
Yaftee ' '35 · G~m~~~~ i-. pHlg-pe l n g , 1I 

Basketball and volleyball were nu,v. ' " •• 
. the best centers in these parts this 
year. Allison is a good passer, and 

a. hard charger, He'll .break up plenty 
of spinner plays. ' 

Light Backfield 

George Payne will play the quar
terback position. He is grease light

ning in the open and a good field 

general. Despite his small stature he 
is considered one of the best blockers 
of all the backs, 

Norman Ogilvie will handle the 

fullback duties. Norm is a great 
plunger , and he hits like a ton of 

bricks when he tackles or blocks: 

One activity point will be given to 
each person who attends all five 

home games and is checked" by .the 

person in charge of the attendance. 
Colored cards will be issued and are 

to be used to form different letters 
to represent Central and its opponent. 

In th.e past few years there has 
been a regretable lack of school spi

rit in Central; few students turn out 

. . .. 
on virtually every play; however, the 
Central secondary effectively plugged 

these up. The Purples' ·most · success

.ful ground-gainer was , an aerial at

tack with Clark and Payne dOing the 
tossing . and Korney, Seeman, and 

Stoetzel snagging the ' passes. The 

work of Rosenberg, Allison, Rosen
baum, and Seeman was ' outstanding 

in the line wht'le the first string back
field of Payne, Ogilvie, Stoetzel, and 
Clark also performed well. 

for even the home games and those Issue 22 Suits 

there do not appreciate that any team Twenty-two members o'f the first 

may be disheartened by a noticeable squad have been given ·suits. Nip.e of 

coln and to Tech. 

Without a swimming team, several 
lettermen are ' left minus a sport to 

which they might attach themseives: 
Charles Hutter, ace in the fifty-yard 

and hundred-yard free style' BobBu
ell , sure pOint winner in ·' the 220-

yard grind; an/d Frank- Garver',· up 

and coming young diver. There are 
several other , lettermen in·-this ·sport 

who wi:lUld be an asset to any team. 

However, with the loss of , this sport, 
we may hope that it wliI increase in

t erest in other contests in which the 
schooi engages in order that we may 
not lose them. 

Eugene Stoe tzel is the man slated 
for left halfback. Gene is a junior and 

will be a star for Central next year if 
he comes through as expected. He 

has shown his open field running 
ability in scrimmages with Creighton 

Prep, He will probably be called on 
for some of the passing and punting, 

and he will do ,=ihat in fine style. At 
the other halfb ~ k post will be either 
Bill Brookman ' or '·Jim Baer. Both 

are good back s~ rid can be depended 

lack of support. these are backs. The number includes ' 

Anyone interested in gaining an three ends, four tackles, four guards, Football Team Receives 
activity point and getting a seat on and two centers . . The secondary in-. . , Purple and White Uniform 
the 50 yard line should attend the eludes Payne, Ogilvie, Stoetzel, Clark, A spectacle awaits the fans at the 
meeting that will be held Wedne~day Robertson, Mazzeri, Brookman, and opening game at Fremont tonight. A 

after ' school in the old auditorium. Baer. Candidates for the pivot posi- squad of gridsters in new uniforms 

Every patrio ~ ic CentraUte that wishe~ I tion are Allison a,nd B. Burruss .. The will trot out onto the field with suits 
to help ,his .school should be ·there. guard posts will be handled by Ros- fit for any college vatsity in the Unit-

Try-outs for cheerleaders will be enbaum; Rosenberg, Osborn_e," and ed States. 

upon . 

Car'mody Tiger Threat 

held Thursday and . Friday nights aft- Rlschstad t. The tackles are Hersh- I The uniforms· will consist of pur
er school. Selections will ' be made man, Bonekemper, .Monsky, ' and Ed- pIe pants, white jerseys, white socks, 

following the tryouts Friday night. gerly. Korne:y, Seeman, and Garner and helmets of purple and- gold. Don't 
F our '·of Frerttont's returning vet

erans a re backfield men, They are 

Carmody, Carlson, Bryant, and Ben 
Zevitz, The others returning' are Ar

thur Downs, center, Joe Perry and 

Capt. William Cuningham, both 
guards, and Ed Tracy and Ed Col one 
tackles., ' 

Those out for cheerleaders this w1ll be the llankmen. These players miss it! 
year are Fred Smith , Bob Nimmo, will journey to Fremont tonight to 

Robert .Storm, Ernest Wintroub, Carl engage th,e Tigers there for the first 

Kellstrom, Sam Braude, Ronald Pet- game of the 1933 gridiron season. 

Coach Knapple will probably take 
twen,ty-two players. 

Predict Successful Year 
For Freshmen Gridsters 

Although his present squad, as yet, 

has ,not Jlhown the natural born talent 
of last year's team, Coach Gilb·ert 

Bar nhill has visions of a successful 
season . 

With ·about forty attending practice 

reg ularly, " Uncle Gilbert" has been 

teachi!lg his proteges the fundamen
tals of the game including tackling, 
blocking, passing, both ·fhrowing and 

r e c e iv ~g, and one or two plays: 

erson , Ray Vuylsteck, Albert Lust- • 
garten, and Irvin Sherman. ' 

Frances Antrim '34 has transferred 

from Central High to St. Cecilia's 
enter the convent. 

It is not too late for anyone inter.: 
ested in cheerleading to 
tryouts. 

We owe a lot to Dave Be ~ n8tein ---
and Sam Wefnstein for their' good Kathryn Nichols '35, ·fifteen year 

work in this line. S'ince they are w1il ~ ol~ blues singer, . sings over station 

ing to spend all their time in working" KICK Saturday evenings at 7 : 1~ p.m. 

ou.t designs for the cheering section'!, 

any studen.t that can pqssibly be at 
the' g~me should be present next. 
Wedne!lday to get instructions. 

Let's · make Central' noted for Its 
school spirit! 

out moleskfns ; Leonard Muskin, 

~ames MurraY', Ja~e~ . Lap , ~rr~, Jim
illY GurciuJlo, Albert' King, AI" Trus
cott, Virgil Noriega, and Wjlmer 
Schneider. 

TY P EW R IT E R SA 
SOLD ~ RENrED 

REPAIRED 

Every Make--New or Used 
Good Maciiln~8, $10'.09 up 

Special Student Rental Rates 

FREE DELIVERY . 

The frosh mentor has lined. up two • 
prospe?tive feams and is sending 
tlrem a gains t each other in friendly RING ;'LARDNER DIES 

Central Typewriter Exchange 
, 1820 FARNAM ST. ' JA. 412g 

sc rimmage, Those who are promising Ring Lardner, noted sport writer · '-------------....:.. __ ...1 
prospects include Harry Spiegal, Ray and humorist, died last Monday at 

Ketelsen, and Leonard Rosen hi the his home in Long Island from a heart 

line ; and Ray ·Cutchall, Junior Johns, ailment. Well-known stories of his 
Jimmy Gurciullo, a nd Bill Poupol- include: "Elmer the Great," " June 

oupos in the backfield. Poupoloupos Moon," and "You Know Me, AI." 

is out temporarily with a wrenched 
knee i ustained in scrimmage: 

Eight new candidates have checked . ..... ,.. .~ 

Jay Ramsey puts his watch In his 

back pocket just to be ahead of time. 

WHALE.N'S 
1522 FARNAM 

• 
FOUNTAIN LUNCH 

AND 

SANDWICHES 

• 
"QUALITY FOODS" 

Ball Room 
D~ncing 

SPECIAL 
HIGH SCHOOL CLASS 

Cora ,Qui_ck 
LYric Bldg., 19th & Farnam 

Ball Room Available 
for 

High School Parties 

For Information Call 

HA. 0033 

Lil:st year Central lost to -the junior by the more outstanding players 

Blue Jays through ~ blocked punt the G.A.A. Dorothy Swoboda '36, Ber. 
with the final count', 6-0. T,he Bexton- nice Van'seek '37, Dorothy' Glasson 

ites may expect plenty of opposition '35, and Madaline McDonald of the 
when- they face them again this year. third hour rhythms classes demon. 

The probable line-up-for the game strated the waltz cl~. Ruby Rogers 
will be: -

, '36 ·and Helen Mlinolle '34, dressed i ll 
Ends: Mug~n or Conti, .Veneziano 

or Hornstein. ' 

Tackles: Benson, Brown, or, Kap-
lan. ' . 

.' Guards: Eisenstadt and Jensen. 

Centers: Haney or P~k i nson. 
Backs: Lincoln, Caniglia, Ruma, 

McGaffin, . Lewis, and Bernstein. 

,According to Coach Bexten, begin

ning the practice early and letting the 

team members out early has kept up 

the pep and vigor of the team. Short

er practices, though Intensive; do not 

tire the players out as ·do very long 

ones. Players ar9\ mor,e efficient on 

the next day, and though they may 

lack polish they have more pep. A 

player completely worn out at the 

end of a 'practice is too tired to do his 

studying, and besides that he is list
less the next day. 

YOU NEED ONE 
in -everyday' life. To nf'ake out that 
troublesome questionnaire, to make 
that put-orr- entry in your diary, or 
perhaps, as if you are afraid you'd 
forget, to write THE date With your 
one 'n' only! Not a historical date In 
most senses of tp.e word. 

No matter If U's Questions or dates 
you want yonr pen to write smoothly 
easily, and swiftly: For all of thes~ 
qualities look for pens at 

TElYS PEN SHOP 
16th Street at FaMlam 

Shaeffer-Parker-Wahl and Others 

-Ad". 

white sailor suits, presented a 'clevrr 
little buck number. 

In scrimmage, Tuesday, a ilght 

ond team marched through the fresh 
man team three times , ,to go th e 

length of the field. 

Your ' Favorite 

Y'YiPEWRIYER 

EVERY MAKE 

••• LARGE or PORTABLE 

Rented at Special Student Rates 

Ea.,sy Terms-Guaranteed Service 

Over 300 Bargains to Select From 

BETTER YOUR MARKS 

WITH A MACHINE AT HOME! 

All Makes Typewriter Co. 
20~ S. 18th St. Phone At. 2418 

Since 1884 ••• ~iIi ~gjjjfjjj. 
----~~?~----~--~ 

PRINTING and 
PUBLISHING 

I , 

School Printing 
a Specialty 

109 • 111', NORTH 18th St. 
TelephoneJAckaon 0644 


